
QUESTIONS ANSWER -  (Best Guess)

1 What Kinette Club will be having their 28th Annual Christmas Market this November? (it is their 
biggest event in their town )

2
On April 1, 2007,  Alberta became the first province in Canada to introduce Cystic Fibrosis (CF) 
to its newborn screening program. What Club funded this pilot project for the first year?   It has 
now been adopted as a standardized test by most countries in the world. 

3 Which club gives to every local school, in the fall, for their breakfast and snack programs 
(Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard )?

4 For the last 68 years, this Kin Club has been partnered with local businesses and groups to 
provide the Santa's Anonymous program for over 150 applicants each year?

5
What is the name of the first Kinette club to have their own named bursary for Kin Canada 
Bursaries? 

6
What club has been running a lottery since 1981 and have built 40 homes in their community?

7 What club has a major event which runs the month of December and had its most successful 
season this past year? 

8
What club books many spaces at a large recreation centre  skating rink and bouncy castles?

9
What club can you get a ticket to Hit That to Win That?

10
What club raised just under $300,000 to update a Kin Park?  

11
In 2022-2023 this club voted in their 10th member twice?

12
What club celebrated 65 years in 2023?

13 In 2023 after their summer event - this club donated over $10,000 to Step Up ‘N’ Ride Society - 
who provide accessible transportation to seniors, children, and people with disabilities ?

14 What club won the original Rose Bowl trophy so many times it was given to them when it filled 
up with name plates? 

15
What club gives free donut/coffee coupons around town on people's cars and were later 
contacted by a lady who had received this gesture of kindness?  The lady said how much the 
kind gesture had meant to her as she had just lost a parent. 

16 What club hosted the first ever beer gardens in the history of the Red Deer Bower Ponds Canada 
Day celebrations in 2023?  

17 How many years have the Kinsmen Club of Provost been running the Smash and Splash?  It is in 
it's ____ th year this year  

18
What club puts on a Christmas Craft Fair every 3rd weekend of November and has done so 
since they were chartered? Hint: they will be celebrating their 35th club anniversary in April and this 
year will be their 34th Craft Fair (lost a year during covid).

19 What Kinsmen club hosted a duel life membership night, which included a fun money casino?

20

What Kinsmen Club is in the process of hosting their first online raffle through Raffle Box?  (they 
will be giving away a brand new Traeger Pellet Smoker along with BBQ supplies and $500 worth of 
groceries)

21 This Kinette Club was chartered in 1964?

22 What Kinsmen club built a Sports Centre that hosted the 1978 Commonwealth Games?

23
What body part did two Stettler Kinsmen members have to wax after losing a fundraising 
challenge against the Stettler Kinettes?

24

This Kinette club makes it’s home in a town famous for a structure described as a “complicated 
jigsaw puzzle” containing 524-star patterns, 2,208 equilateral triangles, 3,512 visible facets, 
6,978 nuts and bolts, and 177 internal struts?
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